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i - 4THE KTAf? State Bank of N, Cwiiina.r I cwuU at befp belag itrect nth tSi 1 ". .... . i 1bnVf atrictly duty, and sWirg we mrfxaniue carver, ia ccmrary iia -
KJn'c. May 17. 1MU- -jyrM-Cmnli- n 6tci CaxetU, Lei. Jena II it tea, h alterwarda .

held the Cooe,late of the British OovMi Uk, Klt eaawe h efament in the sn'.Jdle Sutrs: Tie Vt.WRK3S'CE k LKMAY. awyat-W- esj swraf aW-s- J sW tbe ssat aowki,!
1lWfnMIWk a My the St
! M the lwwWWWi t!
1

strurgle of the Colenleswhh lheFar. ; --

theUod. waa new at hand, and hit " .'
miliUry title af Lieat.-CwioD- el was the

UUKLkS DtlMlf, (Unt.
well fanted badge eft how stern cava ' '
obly brts aatoPc the oG-ce-

ra af the .?

eapr wflIUnt vUsortts least 11

av4 le MnM, Sod M paper disenoliaewd,
at as opOr e the El4ora, -- Iee alt er.
rv, --repaid. .Mvrrti aswarwa. eat eta 4
Jca Me, sneerted tbrwe lisa lew

H4 twwwty-lv- e Mat far aak vowtWsv.
H.i-i- a letter, to tattediV-r- e MA be

Notice.
Stray W" Pvmi, t eraU taarw

sile,of oWk hay c hre-w-a solow, k olU
later.. M each shawMer, a I .imp or ra rte It ear, taxfi to b St or atx Tun akl,
ttlwd M Inrljr itollart.

' iAMRS STRRATER. lUnnr.

distingwiwhed Stiff which guided the,'C
operatMana ef the N.th Candin MiiU
tia la lhat evsatfal . period. By jheie 'C' .

political changes, his commercial "pltos a

Notice.. weieoruaee) ep, ana neiarew aimieir, . ' . . .

at ooce, aclivtfy Iqtu the service ef hia "
.

v.I'

ca twipretseo Df n .eat. he did net
la'mk lbere wld have &eo ekj mk
that be thnuld be called te account be-csa-

bis ceat was net entirely buttM
ed ep te bis neck.- - This answer raited
the Grand Doke'a anger te its Ugheat
pitch, . lie applied a visdeot , blvw to
the Colonel's fac, and ordered hi an to
prises. ' Te submit to sutb a degrading
outrage was mere than any man ef the
Colonel's fine feeling ami high station
in swriety could endure. Oo the fol-
lowing day I received this note from
him,' liking a tip cf paper from her
bMra, which I always carry about me.
Hear i.s cnnltnts: f have been diahon'
e'ed in the eyes of the wauls army, sod,
therefore, am on longer worthy lo.be
yours When you receive ihis" I shall
have ceased lo exist. My own hand
shall give me death, that it may not
one day become lhat of a regicide.'

'In tint mound before you hia re
mains now rest; I frequently come to
give vent to my grief, and I am obliged
to choose an hour at which i is least
likely that I should meet with interrop

iWaariiar Uk thli melhad of tnlomlnc

btrt, sad th eId antral as tare that
every tkir.g wit safe when, pftvtoetiy
te withdrawing ts rrtt, l trailed hit
pritnnee, and the locked the deer bin),
self. .The key be toek with hint and
plsvexV thee under hia rnllow for the
night. It happeeed lhat ia the very
hosae ef the governor there wsa yesag
French lady, livisx as a nnrt f fftrapa

ioo SOd iostroctryaa te his tlieghter.
and whose so perm kttractMius had very
oftra received ike homage ef ihe hand
some Cvlonel. a prisoner etiJrr the
tame rwuf which sheltered her. Ilia
actual aituatrtin very naturally Inspired
her with a great interest i his behalf,
and, as they cwuld occasionally see and
apeak lo each other, an attachment was
eooii formed which became eimng oo
each side. ' A rejafar t,orrespondeoce
was estattih.d between thein,,snd it
wae ultimately understood that if ike
Colonel shnuhl be able to eotneout fdr a
short lime unly, he would lead bene
the aliar. la order-l- a hasten stf wish-
ed for an event, the young lady admit
ted one of the general's daughters into
the secrets ot her amours, and prevail-
ed on her to grant her assistance. The
general was m the habit of going to bed
at an early hour, end all his children
came to dished side to wish him a good

.ftaud fr of lb taabiti of tfcia (ra TO Til K PUBLIC.hmi few, imi m (wmunuf rtuix
'yWiniaclf a tbc town af HiUtboro', ai pra
4, af anadiato aonftift Um boutiia rr- -i

aiodiiaait br Dr. 8. Tbomtoai an4 b
Tk SubrriW tnkrt ihtt mrthotl cf

toentty. , At the ago ef gSj he was rv
called to the rrpoosibte aad hazardous ' ' - r
station f r.ne of the I'Cwnmiitee V y "r
Safety .w for Orange ceuoty.' " V V. . '

:

In of the -August ssme jnrt1lTTS) --
Col. lUcheitsr's legislative career com- -

menced as s member of the Provincial V. Vf
Convention of North Carolina.' Many;.', V

inlitrmihC bit (tmmhU and the lVhlie
4 tlo iat'orra ll pttblMj that all poitunoot Urr, UuU h h trn rrniad (a iha Toa N

j W awwrtiemM tmia thtUr lb Jlnr omomwlimii 1 Ulrl nvnnl k Mr. Am.
c lket lh ialicli duriaf the pat rtar in dell be pletci himWlf to do hit rrry bvt
1 k and in lit 'tetany who fcr I bleaMira lo fivr ulitljatioa to aH thuM tltat m.j fatur bun
Wartinf vw mrj nmrn nerar iulimi but roe- - hh tflfir cuitom. Tiuroun acts were passea oy mtm lor t ; :

the embotlying the Continental trooDa. : i r', aHix-- c an aartBiaM aaa yet ao taloUry lari-- WM. P. TAY1-OR- .
SroFabroaiy 8, I89UleorelicC'odreitoriBgtheaitobMMi. fa--,

oh, that bate labored under the following
utr. ba beea relieved by the tubaeriber mice

organizing the Mihutesnta, and Mill -

tia system, sad ether measures f de ,: '-
- "

State ol North Carol. ua,
IT'uke Vourttv.

Vm keen in oraetieai Fevera, cboltca. (traVnte- - fence. , From, this Corrtenilon his first
commission as Major pf Militia emafaadbaad-acbe- i, djrrpepiia, breaat aomilainta lion, and with that annoyance by which!

NOTICE ia herebr tleii to ihe beiri of Ewita, rneomauira,pieurM inaaMnma. Aaa naletla afld the ranul nraeraa Af lim--Mld alw) aute. that be haaarure and alrooat Watta, deeenwl, U M the id e.ani, OiM ihr
tr fclinr remedy lor aeeret diieeM. In which terra af mr ailminiatralioa of auid eute hiirtmr- -
liisoad there ia ao meieory, aorany thing that edj and thut, thetv now-- remaiu in the hanrlt of

tilitiea 4il sot leave tbeywing soldier , .

long without ao opportunity of lgos
K-

-

liiing himself. ; Tht immediate call ' v' t
upon his services; resulted from the.

!
4 r '

All aanjrrecauw, nor mjartaua a uic eaiiiuiiw ute aaraminraior in kunurml anil nty-lo- ur dri night. It was arranged (hat on one of
ll wonio oe unneaerury to name an ine aia- - lari na nltv-lo- eenta. I tie a.id heirs are re- -

k M be tut aomwiatereo: to all aomplalnU qttsited to come forward and make K ttlement
aooto thta elHoatet and can anure the pub'

hee orcBMonn, the governess s confi-
dante should so contrive as to take the
key frem under the pillow. The pri

ROBERT FLEMING. Adrnr. secret mission of the British Oenerat . V

cvtaesiraace at sac. aa aeer, aal trering curiewiy le get iba btttet eX the
doire Ye retracw fy step, I tied the
reins of my .me te the breach of a

eighboriag tree. lad proceeded in
searth of thie-- auJnight visirer ef thi
dead. After wading Mae line through
the labyrinth of nunaoients depart
ed grandeur. I catr te a kind of teas
le, before which a wemao, in a kneel-
ing poatarr, was appartntly awrformipg
wie earnest art ! drvetion. She has-

tily rose en my tad den appearance, but.
before she had time to conceal her face
under Ihe amp'e folds of a 1ng black
veil, which had been thrown over her
ahoulders, I reconiaed the beautifal
Countess K - , whntn 1 had frequent
y met at ihe house of one of her rela-

tions. It then occurred to tny recol
lection, that when about to be introduc
ed to the Countess, my introdactor
cautioned me agtinst ever mentioning
in her presenre, the Dime ( Colonel
S , with whom I had been formerly
acquainted, and who, I well knew, hat)
been an inlimate friend of her late hus-
band. I had forgotten to inquire into the
motive of this caution, but not doubting
now that it bore a connexion with the nb
ject of this nocturnal excursion of the
fair Countess, I could not repress ihe
feeling of sympithy & curiosity which so
romantics rencontre awakened. After
apoloiiing to the Countess for interrupt-i- n

her in the exercise of duties appar
enily of the most pious kind, I observed
that her grief must be deep-roote- in-

deed to conJurt her hither alone ami at
such an hour. We walked slowly togeth
er for some mfoutrs, and the lady,
seemingly touched with ihe sympathiz
in;; tone in which I spoke to her, relat-
ed to me the following particulars:

'You were acquainted with Colonel
S , and you know that he was my
husband's bosom friend. They travelled
together in Spain where my husband
was taken ill and died. When he
found that his dissolution would be the
inevitable isue of his illness, he ad
dressed a letter to me, in which he spoke
of the affectionate attentions paid him
by the Colonel during his sickness, and
expressed a strong wish that I should
look upon him as my future protector
and friend; and, in fact, consent to
become his wife. The Colonel return
ed to Warsaw some months after I had
become & widow. Deeply as I felt the
loss of my husband, I could not help
thinking of his lat wishes respecting
his friend. You know how many of
those qualities the Colonel poseased
which make a favorable impression on

our sex; compliance was, therefore,
prompted by inclination as well as duty.
An attachment soon took place between

With all the eandor, that tmlh can inapii-e- , Alex. M'Donald,, to the ; Highland
Scotch, ' in Cumherlantk count refu-- V

May 19, Mat 81

Forty Hollars Reward. soner was tliu released on his parole ofU mk ka ret And be would also state to
gees from their native land,, for sdher-- f; X J ib Cbs are labnrfna; under any of the above

Ranavay from the subseriliersird diieasrs UT!nj at a1 u 'stance, shoula ther
bipased to call ou l.iin for aid, lliey ihall plantatknis, in Fairfield district,

on Hroid Kicr, on the inth

returning agam in an hour, a priest was
sent for al the houe of a friend, the
nuniage was actually solemnized, the
panic, returned to their abode, and the
ky of the priton was deposited by the

tfue attention una to inrm stnus witn mm. j

ence to the disastrous fortuoea of the . .,'.' '

Pretender. The schemes of this slScsr '

were exeruted so carefully, that before '!',v
his intentions wers known, one thoa, T"

j

sand men had heenv rsiuH and erar ""

April last.Snero fellows. Killhi would here ktlorm the publla that be has
Wad, and detle-o- keeping a geoeral assort-T- ha

sol.
a liaety tcliow, about 31 yean
old, his hair jUtlel, ratlierthin
made, dowajjeok, slow answer

of leoutne uounti Meatemca.
V are vmi of them, vis.

when spoken to, rather Boraanataatit drop! Dytpentie bitters marching tn Wilmington. "When 'in;.; ':telllgence of tlus reached Hillsborough. . , . . .
;

CoI.x Thackttoh. immed iatsly went 1 I'Jr V- -

' nose, had good alotbing.
I Burrow is t(Mit nitKle, shewshis teeth, ii abwrt

trusty connuante umier ner lener'i
pillow before he awoke. ,

You would hardly believe- that the
very next day the Grand Duke was mi-

nutely informed of all that had taken
place. Hia rage knew no bound;
when, according to daily practice, the

5U years old, i tee I Inches biph, speaks quick
pursuit to Fafettsvlllo' Ithan ' calledwell, had on a blue Broad Cloth coat v a s.ii

Aoubiliutu pills
Aloetie pills
Worm powders
Cancer bit) tarn
CauatU) solution
Easeoc peppennant

pamna .
mtk Tmctora
bedrapa
Jointmeet
faler '

dmne.
foaseortlial
joratire bitten

Cross .Creek ) Thsr enemy had left
before they arrived, when Major Ro

Torn a likely fellow about 29 rears old, very
black, f leet t Inches high, took oif with him good
e'othing, has a lump or two on his breast. Hill

1 '1' . t L ia .1 l 1 Ml 1. lJ oaiBpoytira cnester wss oiipscnea oy his wmmaOd- -
Ool(Vprort castor Oil, ropeien Df tnem for the delirerr to us. or in 1

Governor waited on him to recrive his
commands, he did receive something,
but, on this occasion, It was a severeWmany other aKiclea too tedious to men- - so they eatibejot.

til of which he wilt aell low for oaah. A It is nrobeble that both these fellows We free

ingorucer, to overtake them by lorced r. 'f--? V

marches, before QtnJ M'Dooald should - ir A:v
gain the ; tansports,"waidng it ; thi:! :;
mbutli of Cape Fear River, to convey v

WrtiBeacea will be annexed, to demonstrate nassee, and that ther will chance lh!" iwrnes.
k 1 - i r - .1 ... . aii i... . . .. .. . . , .....uu wu mi yw imniKBcm, nuw, wneatkey trenx on tney nau oi or 7.i lioiiara m

caning administered by the Grand
Dukes imperial hands! The Colonel
wasj under a strong escort, sent to, the
fortress of Zamnak, and his uufortunale

iiwd a aistanae must Be post pain, or otoer- - ml) of uiair own
Ittkey will not be jttteoded to.

us tyrannical author would pretend to
dry up my tears.' i

l walked slowly with the Cuntess
to her carriage, into which t handed
her, after giving her my word lhat 1

should say nothing of my rencontre with
her during my stay in Warsaw.

' Not many days after, I went to
spend a ween at the seat of my friend
the Count Stanislaus Potot.ky. One
morning, as I was silting with him on a
rustic seat funned round a magnificent
cluster of poplars, which hail often 'had-
ed the late King of France, Louis
XVIII, when in exile, we were conver
sing on the prospects of Poland, under
the existing mode in which its govern-
ment was conducted. If,' said the
Count, "The Emperor Alexauder had
not imposed his brother Constantine
upon us as his representative, I dare
say his intentions would have fcieen act-
ed upon in a very different spirit. But,
under the fallacious promise of a liber
al system, he has saddled us with an in
tolerable burden. Corruption and ve.
nality have become the principles of his
government extortion, the abuse of his
power espionage, the instigator of his
tyrannical dis-wsiti- and violence,
his mode of enforcing obedience and a
substitute for national laws. In that
Pavillioni at the extremity of the park,
which you see from hence,' pointing at
the same lime with his finger, 'there is
at this moment a victim of the espionngt
through which things are now managed
among us.' On my expressingcuriosity
to learn the particulars of (be case to
which he alluded, he continued. U is
a romantic epistle,' be said, 'but the
consequences of it threaten to be of a
tragic nature. About three months ago,
the Grand Duke Constantine, whilst
making, as is usual with him, the very
superfluous diurnal inspection of the
military posts of Warsaw, (for heeeems
to act as if we were still exposed to the
sudden irruptions of the Zaparog Cos-sacks- ,)

came to the northern gate, where
the Sub Lieutenant, Count Weiiopol-sky- ,

commanded the piquet on duty.

OAKIKL HUGHY, and siichi y ,-- i oris. ,. .At aayoreaK,' sr ";
rer a march' of twenty '.miles, the Gen'.1 21 St

10IIN ALLEN.
era! i and Bve hundred ofJiia IfcotcixApifl 21 ,

Pn'tieo JBilWrf ' Va. 2ld .Von.' 1 28.
bride was turned adrift by the irritated
governor. My' wife, who. had. often
seen her and had conceived a great re-

gard for her, induced her to come and

cbiviia, were xoei on tne ret real, nav f
hg been turped at Mooi's Creek bridgs r 'ii mar certify that in the winter of 1837, 1

leTerelr attacked w kh the pleufisy. I called
TUB GRANO DCKB CONSTANTINE.

' From the New monthly Magazine.
This man was born and bred a dev

Dr UOI. USSWell. afterward the rira ' W -
lee of the roo&t emioeat pbyaUiana that the

Uoverttor of the State. Malor Roches. .
5

atlstfleil, wtto useil Uicirutmoit aciii witti stay with us, and offered her the use of
the pavilion you see for any length ofit Is true, the last emnloTed pot of the mot arbitrary and unbend.

ihered me of the pain, but left me with a ins school. His notions of subonlina- -

irate tough, which grew worse and wrse tjn an(j hlind submission to military
I was reiiueed rerr lowi and the excessive ... ... . . , .,

are tne musi exaeraieu matbeatsaat eoughMisbxartened me of ever "tnoriTJ

ter: csptured the wholebut-- ' rroaivw 1

scarcity of provisions, wss compelled v. i

to release all but tJlfy9WemWr&'l& I

binding the discharged not to serve fK 1

ring the War against tht" colonies. 0 -

his return to head flBarters, he founds) V --
'

that Col, Alex. Martin, of the Salisbo
ry mioute men had arrived with fiooo

again restored to health, till jn me any man has entertained in hurope lor
ef tSCS, hearine that Dr. Allen Was Itl HIT rAnliiriAa nat bta fatboe luirhftnE iIaiiii

lorhood.I sent for him. He Tinted tae, , , r ,, i r . c .irerlush.deaaminedtae, said he waa no, excepted. uis noiror oi puiiuca1

time she might feet disposed to be our
neighbor. Some days ago she received
the news of her father's deaths He was
the French Neufchateau,
living in exile from France since the se-

cond restoration of the Hourbonsv He
left some property, to which his daugh
ter was sole heir; but, in order, t ob-

tain the enjoyment of it, her, husband's
signatare to a power of attorney was
required. . We advised her to petition

S to undertake my case. I insitted on him, rights and constitutions is as extreme
kui i eomd not uve long in my present situa- - S9 ,ne incapacity of his intellect to com- - us; but the Colonel, from a feelin? ofnu: r.,Ci?:..Z. r ii prehen.l them. Ihe man who never

men, and: to him the credit of the tap-- w?
furs 4s by mistake ascribed by Chief i :A$'-- :
Jusrice Mirshall, in his Lite efWaih Wble to perform some laborv ami by the first could nndirstan(l iiow it was possible

J.ti 1776 Major Rocheater was

uiter my ueaith was again ana f0r a prowe en Jracs to pregume to re
ever since enjoyed good health.. .(he rdi nict; of a bi;r,tei an oe

,v WILLIAM BELLA, 'j ol(J Kinj?i wA to ippse a RUC.

,iramrtamnhi Ji' a. Jan. 19. issi. cessfol resistance to ihe military means
a member of the Coavtntion at 1

the Grand Duke for permission to visit
him, and, indeed, I drew up for her the
draft f the petition,- - in which k the and by that body waa nromoted to .

inrnv certify that myself and family, during employed to enforce litem, surely ne- -

u year, afflicted vh the follow ver dreamt that ihu Poles untler liim

delicacy which my repeated entreaties
cou4d not overcome, deferred becom
in my husband until he had attained
the rank of a goneral officer in the ar-

my, which my late husband had long
held. He was entitled to speedy pio
motion, and he had reason every day
to expect that it should take place.
The Grand Duke ConsUntire had al
ways appeared his friend, and under
such patronage, the road to military
honors seemed to be opened to hiin.
But his tine figure, his well-know- n

military merit, and the renown which
his cavalry regiment had acquired for

grounds ot the prayer were clearly sta
ted. She proceeded to the Grand Duke,
to whom she was allowed to present it.

rank, and . pay of .. Colonel, for t., ,

North Carvlin. iior Snd i spppintei ti&jp
Commisss'ry Oenerat of Miliary stores, Sffi'S:
and itetblngsM-V-- $r iV--

eases v,, wiie tpse wan themy h ,d on any principlescomplaint., which reduced her very low; ,
KOferne, . J. . .

After being made to wait some firoe inInyselV.who at boen laboring unrfcr a si- - in flie least ar variance wui mis own
iiisease.ana iiso witp the riieuiuatw piiinsj jtihitrary vtti. a series or vunatioiia ; in ttte.exerciis ot hia iffics ss .Cbm.fMdanahter Marlhn, by taking a very sevtve . r .l. llt; K n,rvir misiary-

,- ioionei uocnettef ; wss'exrv-- 1 n";waa luborinC under tTeat nam in the exit e-- . . . , , , ." ,

an aeeechamber, the Grand Duke brought
her himself a sealed letter addressed 10
the governor of the fortress of Zamosk,
which the poor wnmun supposed, to

The young Count had quitted the corps
degrude. for a few moments for the pur-
pose of buying a stamped (sheet of paper,

kwhieh so amMstedheraitoremlerherun. and prnoaoiy mienaeu enccts ot tne se- -

bwnlkae) at all. ' I called in Ur J. Allen, lectln 01 such a man to prcule over
immiateredne uotauie medicine iniroau- - ,u f5f,v,.rnment of Poland. Arbitrary
Pr; 8. T, homsnn, which in a tew days re--
myaelf and family. I have used no other C'S, of a nature almost incredible,
m'my family for the past year, and several were daily exercised, as if no limits

the accuracy ot its manoeuvres, had lat
terly disposed the Grand Duke in a1

uu which an petitions to tne uiand
Duke were, according to his express
command, always to be written. On
finding him absent from his post, Con

poseti severs fatigue, : And beings gr:;icompelled t; travel with greet 'tepidltyi v '' K X j

between all the; sea ort towns in Car- - v-j'- i
olipa ,snd; yirginiiuntibhis : health'. 5gare way vnderthe pressure, of duty i'

and by the advice of his rocdiitjal friends ,,i v" ' i
he reluctantly submitted' to i mifflu4-lt?7,;-

tiotr nf his otactsU?iftewfrti '

na haye ieen sick ( anl bj t!ie use ot the a- - hali eter been nreicribed to the oflk'ml
snr Arl tnoiliAiii sbva oil Lava liuan Miclnraiil

character with which he was invested; staniine wa seized with oneof those fitsllth.
JACOB JACKSON. of rage lo which he ia subject, and in

' His ektrieatinri trunk lmfnHisfa wili
;and, as in Russia, his capacity of
Grand Duke alone always appeared to
kim to rmnnriip thf attrihlltl'K nf fih.O- -

that most unpronitious temper did the
Wrongs counfy, JV. C. Feb. 82, 1830.

poor sub lieutenant find him, when, af
ter an absence, of only a few minutes

very eitterent manner towards mm.
Envy attd hatred replaced every im-

pulse in his favor, for Constantine can
never retain a kindly feeling for those
whom he euspects of being looked upon
as in any respect better than himself.
A change in his manner towards the
Colonel sijon became apparent, .'re
qnently he would reprove him for en-

tertaining political sentiments which he

vmny eertif that in the fall and winter of . '
ConatMime had SPnse4'30,. my hlth became very much im- - P,,wer'

contain theorder petitioned for. Three
days after she had proceeded .on the
jurney she came back to us jn a frame
of mind bordering on distraction.' It
was with the utmost difficulty we could
obtain from her some account of what
had happened. '' The Grand Duke's let-
ter," of which she had been made, the
bearer, contained an order to put her
hujhirjd, irx jronil .. r

Such, Sir, are the eflecta'of unlWlt
ed power in tyrannical hands. The
reigns of Tiberias snd Negro never ex-

ceeded in oppression that .'which now
afltcts our country. When ungoverna-
ble passion has the place ofjut;
tice and defined authority, its Influence
must soon be felt. But tne Poles never

A and continued to arow worse, until 1, as enou"b to relinquish a tnronc Irom he returned with the stamped she.fji. jjj
pi niaoy of qiy friends, eoncludcd X bad the whirh he foresaw that the natural fero- -

" T ..v.wiiinai,yaji- - Wira l
itaryt
$

duty, was hailed by his 4owns-- i A 'A7 5

meu at Hillaborough; with a claim Ipoa7 i5' u
MmfoFrefteivtu-rfi- a :f. r; 'I
and before bo reached home bis electt
tioo wis kecured ss s Member of As-- ?- I "' ' :i
aembly. 1n; this body-th- s Hon.TNa- - vthsnieli Macon yws; contemporary S;?rM ;

his hand. IVot content with venting hisPiStlj ofhi. disposition must son,, cause
t 8. Thomson, with entire sbceess, and I Kis expulsion; but With an inconsisten- -

I.....! : Jt Ul I l.K .
v

anger in mere abuse, he struck lum e
veral blows; and, on the poor fellow at
tempting to excuse himself by an excr of intellect which hardly accountaner suiee enjejeo toserauie ueaiui,

piaiiation 01 wnat naa caneunim awavble, he was unable to perceive (hat the
burthen of his presence was likely to

I . ANDERSON HALL.

Chmhtte, Virsriwa,.Mv. 9, 1829, only for a short time, the Grand Duke,
who exaefs and expects the most nas
sive obedience, and will never tolerate

w may oertlfy that in the year 1817, 1 bad a
oa ray lungs, which discharged a quantity

"a. I emnloveH the best jjhyiicians the

a seat in the highest l2ilstivs utt&tt&i v f

blrijfwfwbiit
war, and the rssigostlon of 4&Ji

the office of Clrrk ef the Court, 'which'Vhad .in the meani' time been given to '9; i

himj Coi. Rochester embarked again'vvf ,

the least reply to his reproof, instantly
nafibrded, and they continually liclped the ordered him to receive three hundred

lashes m his presence Poor Welto- -

denounced as incompatible with milita-
ry subordination; and. in a short time,
sought every possible opportunity (0
humiliate bim. One day when the
Grand Duke was on a parade, sur-
rounded by a numerous retinue of ge-

neral and other officers, he espied the
Colonel at a distance, and perceiving
that his uniform coat (owing to the
heat) was unbuttoned, he called him
up, and in that rough tone which is pe-

culiar to him when in anger, Constan-
tino asked the Colonel how he had dar-
ed To appear in his presence in disha-

bille. The Colonel observed, that not

prove still heavier over a pwple who
were not taught to look upon it either
as the consequence of a legitimate or-

der of succession, or of a free choice,
Among the innumerable specimen of

Conatantine's mude of rulin Poland
with which we have been supplied, we

have aefected two cases, the particulars
of which arf Tikeljr to appear interest-in- o

to our readers, at the lathe lime

7 to health, by bleeding. blisterioganu se-

ta a mercurial course, which ao reduced
t my 'life waa twioe deipaired at m what

wiled 1 seated eonsumDttoa. .In April of
in mercantile pursuits; ' 6rtt : st Phila-- 5

;polsky lingered some days from the ef
lects ot (Ins, brutal chastu.-ment- . and delphia) but eventually at BsgerstdwA,V

Maryland. At this toUcer fof:,manynC;died.Or. J. Allen attended uw, and administer-medici- ne

introduced by .Dr. S. Thomaen,
fforded me much relw; and tyootinu- -

intended to become any body's slaves;
and as no appeal against the oppressive
system by which our rights ' have been
superseded has any chance of being list-
ened to recourse must at last be" had to
means whereby we may fore ver i be de-

livered from our oppressors.' 1 f
' '' K

From tbe Rochester (N. 1.) Advertiser.
The name of t he venerable CoI.v Na

THANiEt Rochesteb, belongs now to
the honoured dead. At hall past three

Count , who was Colonel of the
thi use of the roedicinit noir enjoy a eom- -

im alofa -- r k..1tk af:Mda wSnilaWS mnxT kaflfl
regiment to which Weliopolsky belong-
ed, and who wasalso related to him, felt
so indignant at the outrageous proceed

that they will aerve to show . that dea-oot- 'a

character; we shall gWe them as
v and date above stated.
( . W. P. DANIEL,

years, he enjoyed the situation nf post Sv
Mtr. ntil; his nomination 'as one of ; 4 , v 5

the Judges of Washington i eouotjiob ; Vf; i
liged. ,hioi to' resign it, In favor of his
nephew, in irSf. ; Ths strong integrity, i'j :p
which was so decided a lesturs of this
venerable man's charactera disnlsred s

nearly as possible in the narrator'a ownMan more certificates could be as-- ing 01 uie urand Duke, that he waited
on him to remonstrate aiainst it. andConstantine's rigorous exactions, batlhe mbsaioer tbiuks tt unoeeessary.. words, mereiy premising mat ne noius

a rank and character which Induce ua ask him jn what manner he intended to' is Sm

SUerifl's Sale. to place the most implicit reliance on
about a conformity with his whimisical
regulations on the mode of wearing re-

gimentals, are among the peculiarities
of his overbearing- temper, lie has fre- -

atone for the injury inflicted on the fa-

mily of the mnrderoii youth, through the
violation of all military laws and ihe

itself i
here, snd, ' from conscientious ' v.ti A

scruples; growing out ofhis Ijnoranes) v f V
of ths law, ha abandoned ths bench; ;Wtyl&r-

hia authority. ;,. . . ,

auently sent officers in arrest for the i The oHfcs of Sheriff ehraped hi tn fa pt'-- ',

yesterday morning, the patriarch of
fourscore years, to whom this village
owes its appellation, and a large debt
of gratitude and honor, closed .his long
struggle with a torturing'disease. '';

family of Col. Rochester, of Eng
lish descent, had for three generations
been resident in Virginia, ' In West-
moreland county of that State, on the

offence of leaving a single button out of

Dunn one of tnose on evenings 01

the month of June, which in gome of
the northen pafts of Europe indemnify
the inhabitants for the excessive length
of the winter nights, l was returning
from the Tills of the Princess Sapiega,
situated it a fevr leagues distance from

its hole. , At the theatre of bt. feters-burc-

his principal occupation was to

national rignis 01 me roies. constan-
tine replied in his usual arrogant man-
ner, aud idiscussion arose in which the
Count attempted to vindicate his coun-
try's rights by pointing at its laws. t ;To
talk of, natiooal rights to Constantine

rlaa 0f sdndry arriu of venditioni exww
directed, t shall, on Monday the axb day
iext,at theoourt bouso in Rsleigh, ex--)

publie' sale, to he highest bidder, the
"t property, to wits ninety aerei of land,

lk eountyi wljoiolng the landi ot William
and otherat the lot or lota and iaanroTe--

(" Raleigh, formerly the residence of Beo
wjadale, dec'di one lot in Raleigh, wbero- -

a Tan Yard, who, all necessary tools
rT7I im the aQsioesa of a Tannert elao

the next three years after which tW'Xh'Vvv
Presidency ef the Ilagrrstown Bank sw ;'vl? " '

cured his experience for thV instils- - '.
vm -- fttil the period of his rsmoval to H' - ?

this sutsvv '!.v---ikV7to:-- ;

espy the officers of his own regiment of
llulans; ana througn me means 01 sist.ot February, 1752, he was born.

He survived to find himself tha' last' ofhis glass, he thought he perceived inWarsaw, where I had spent the day. l
was ao absorbed with the thoughts of

is to ppear to him guilty of b'gh. uea
son. Hie Count, was sent to prison,
snd that he might remain in safer cus

nai.i puwio man, uoi. Kocnestara ' . '
labors srerw.tot terminated by his "

re-'-'r i
movalto this western world. Ths rj. :

some remote corner any ODe 01 tnem
who was not bound op at all points inm Raleigh, known as the Caaso lot,

fl levied on as the property of Thomas
SEtOg, Terms made known on the day ot

the heushold of his childhood; one bro-
ther and three sisters having joined his
departed parents before him. - The op-
portunities for a liberal education were,

the strictest conformity with bis latest tics Brsnch Bank in ISlS.claimeJ lit i
some interesting occurrences to which
t had been witness, that I left my

horse to guide himself entirely by bisW . WM. K. bh'S. regulations, an aid decamp was in-

stantly despatched to the offender, with

tody, he was given in charge 10 the mi-

litary governor of Warsaw, an old thoro-

ugh-bred Muscovite general, who was
as unbending in the execution of his

at that time, extremely; limited. The
" A J - - - ...... 0

services, j He was summoned to act
Pres'ulential plectorin 'UlTt nd ia'H
secured st Albany the pass js cf th
law sett'-r,--

? the present county 'of ''"Tc f'

orders to place him immediately under
arrest- - The extreme littleness of mind

own instinct, ana t aia not iwum hbui
mf reverie until I found myaelf sudden-

ly before the portal of the great t"nl'
round of Wanaw. situaled good

A, Teacher Wanted,
vanea ; sua accurate iniormation lor
which the Col. was distinguished in
private intercourse, as well s in the

masters comraands as ever padjt was
to the irresistible power of a hundred
horse iteam-ebgio- There was a stone

Trustees cf the Bertie Uniow-Aeade-
implied by this petty mode of harrasaing
and tormenting those around him Con-stsntin- er

evidently inherited from his
. "nploy ao indrrldual wonerlv ooalifiiid to public trusts he so honorably filled

Monroe. I, tsf.Atir.i lira '

in 1822 as a ' tor U 1 r faH.y- -v i;;:' Oppress: 1 1 i tti Lisfeaijd 'fai 'S;"'v- -warehouse in a remote part of the court,'rt of thedepartanent aiaiststaot teacher
P amitntinn ', v.--- . .. .

was the Iratt Ot the application of a
vigorous and clear mind, ire the the indjoininz the house of the governor. In Crmilies, v.S ' "vr ;M-U'V- 'il n SV1"1 TorntT'e Crosa

deal beyond the gate by which it was

my intention to enter : A bright moon,

light enabled m ' to perceite pt sortie

distance a' private carriage', drawn rup

dose to the will of the enclosure, and
annarenllv waitina: for some one within.

lather. ' rau i s riuicuioui regulations
about the dress and deportment,' if the tervals ai leisure afforded by a lifts .ofwhich he' tucked tip' his' prisoner) its

winJows, though : only . two 'feet fromMires O. MBOOH. ,, inhabitants of St. Petersbargh art not Presidency of the : 3r. f nhp-fM- i .'"';
'

no oruinary activity ana vieissituue
the ground, were secured by stroDgiron j At tht age cf twenty hs ccmmencdUU lucctzi ir-M- ir'perhaps forgotten.Wrt?i April Maim, U tf

j-
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